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IMJaLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN. AIWANCS.
o'OL. 46.

PUBLISHED BY410011111111.1 irECILUE'S do WM El. SOUTH
• N. W. comer of Wood and Fifth Streets.

Tltitri:-,—tive dollars a year, payable in advance.n j-hopopin Turn Cax ra—for sale at the counter of
Piftce, andby Nowj Boys.

rikellikeltly !Mercury ,sad ilagafictarer
pablixited at the ailthe otEde, en a double medium

me& ntTWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
e exipies,,SlXCENTS.

'' • IMMSOFA
1.:A.M./EI:ARE OF TW

.sojetiertioit, $0 50
w:•.413,.. 0 75
hco) do, 2 90
as- weok., 1 50
wo. 300
hroOdo, 4 00

DVERTISINQ.
'LYE LINES OR LESS:

OrKirnoath, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Throedo., 7 00
Four do., O 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
,CHA3.G.a4.ILs PLEASURE.

Ohe Sqsare. I Tyro Squarer.
ix months, OH 00 Six muatlls, $23 00
'no yeit; 25 00 One year, 35 00

. r v,Larger ailverisowntrinkproportion.
a .I,47T.,ARDS. of four lines SIX. DOLLARS a yoar.

. , PubLie Oillessf&c.
Ir•Pail °flee. Third between Market and Wood

.roots7,R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Ctee% ILPste, 4th da-zrr from Wood st.,Pe-

i;a4n's buildings--.Nfijor John IVillock, Collector.
(.1417. Treat:try, IVJal, bztwaen Fir4t and Second
raata-e-Jult 4:1 A. -11 irtram, Treasurer.
CiNnty Treasury, Third atroet, next door m the

'hied Prashyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Trea.4u-

ilajnor's Office, Fourth, betwoon Marketand Wood
tratsti•-•-hkezandor Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
•

Plitsbarpt, b 'AM.lllittet, and Wood streets on
'Wawa rourth streetx.
Merclvanleand Manufacturers . and Farmers' De-
'tit Bank., (formerly Saying Fuad,) Fourth, between

Y.oad and M irketstreets.
E.Echange, Fifth st. near Wood.

'HOTELS.
Mon9agaiseics House, Water street, near the

3ridze.
E in 7e Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
M•rc'tan!s' Ilatel, earner of Third and Wood.
Ant!!rieln fintet,elraerofThirdandSmitlifield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Lib:rty street, near 4evoiall.
Miller's Mansion Lill' TLy St., opposite

Wayne.
Broad's •trit's Mamiion. /fon,c, Penn St., oppesite

Canal.

1312a:taut to Owners ofSaw Mills.
SNf1)1!:11.'S unrivalled Self Setters, fur saw mat,

Wain!' have born sn fully tested indifferent parts
sf the United Sts.t.z•s, as well Its 1.. the cities of Pitts-
burgh aid can be s.•en in operation at a

sumbar wt. mill.; in this nei.llllaorhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
^r un Penn street; at Bowman C. Chant-
4/Cr.i'A milli, rvmr thl tipper .I.lleglieny bridge, and
at M 04116 ? 071 flare's Island, and other,—
Thu ai) !VC nlen .l to Lellitte can be obtained at \V. W.

:hop, tEI Liberty street, near Stithilekl,
%•flter.: it i s Stein; up, uld wli •re the will be
kept e mit-tidy oa hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. IV. Walla tryty 5

Evans' ChamomilePills.
A BR 111.1.N1 J. CLEMEtt, re3idini; at (1(1, Lott

strz.n, :Sicw York, was afflicted with Dyspepgia
is its m trc ii. ....r.tratui form. Th., symptom.; w!'re

wor, ca ;tivenc.,:s,r ()ugh,
t9lrtb,tri, pain i t the chz,,,t .17a1,xt9rnach a.lwar; after

im mired appetite, sensation of iinking at the
►wirti,.7ll, farrel na.t‘ea, with frequent vomit-
iAgl; ditzlite=A towards ni7.llt and re3tlesrtess. These
art a mtialied uowarrl4 4fa tw dycnionth, when, on

cori•eitititte Dr. Win. EvanA, 100 Chatham street. and
vibotittin; w his ever stratesiful and a7,reeable mode
of tretttnaint, the patient waj rontpletely reAtnred to

-altlt in the short graceof 4itte nuntth, and grateful for
thx.inettlenlablebenefit derived, gladly canto fora•tird
a•tl Volunteered the above statement For Attie, whole.
:valet:and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sap 10 -y No. 20, Wood street, below Secand.

Poass's UsarhOund
r [TILE lived this dayfrom New York,1. aCrash supply of the above rielebrated cure for

etCutls:Colds and Consumptions; anti is ready to sup-
ply eud.mtrrs :it wlMlesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, SG Fourth st. now 12

D star Dargaias than (soar, at the ThreoBig
Doors.

rp it F subscriber wou.d r.!spectfully inform his cm-
I. towers and th piiliegemeinliy, that notwitlistad-
ng the naprecedeated sales at the Thr:e Big 1)00r,,
Jwring thepresent season; he has still on hand the lar-
reA, and mast varied assortment of ele;aut CLO-

. THING. that can be bought west ofthe inauntaios.—
The pull* tuay rest assured that all articles otionNiat
his store are maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased. ilk014Eastern markets thisspring and made in-
to garineatsby PitttsbUrgh workmen.

lu.Fonsequence of the multiplication of slop shops in
our city, filled with pawn brokers cloth !sand the musty,
east 4f g.trip :tits oftorivor ie lions, fr an theeastern ci-
tici, thepublic should be cautious to iscertain the char-
acter ofthe establishments in which they arc incited to
()archaic!, lieforclhey part with their money. The arti-
cles iitrered at se‘i.sral date concerns in this city, are

titsmereoffals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops= and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-
bur;Oilublic. Puridrisers .lar 'd be on their guard a-

gainat thestrimpositions, and they may rely on the fact
that no establishment that advertises eastern matte Clo-
thing, can give as good an article! oras advantageous
bar. ginsW cati be had at the "Three,. Big Doors."

Thepubic will pleas,. remember /that all the subscri-
ber's garments are madeinthiscity by competent work-
nsoa, and net gathered ap like the goods now offered by
the"births !ft ismottge7 fauns the shreds and patches of
eastern stop saw. 7t will always be his endeavor to
makotain,tie reputation that the. "Three Big Doors" , 1haVeobtatnedfor famishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
nyotherestablishment
ilfe would again return his thanks to his friends and

the'publie for the anpreeedented patronage bestowed
uponhis establishment, andbelieving that they have
found it to theiradvantage to dealwith him, he would
repearhis itivitatirin toall those who wish to purchase
Clothing of marry descriptionat the lowest price,to call
at N0.131, Ltatarr Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
S,T'Obseree MetalPlate in the pavement. np f..16

ItAskat This.

/TlMdola.rtion of those who have been somewhat
J_ f • in reference to the umnerous rertiti-

ratlkd A(' in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup or, (ildCherry, on account of the persons being
unknown-in this SkarnoftheState, is respectfully di-
record to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen of thisborough for severalyears,ond

is knows' asagent/masa ofintegrity andretponsibility.
To theAgent, Mr. J.Kum'.

I have used.Dr.Svrayue's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry fora Cough, with which Ihave been severely.
Afflicted Ifir shoutfour months,and I haveno hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have boonable to procure. It composesall uneasiness,
utgi :specswell with my dim—andmaiatainsa regular
n lel golii appetite. I cansincezely recommend it to MI
'doges ifirsilarly afflicted. J. Muffler., Borough of

Mitch 9,1819. - Chanthersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAAI THORN,

No. 33 Market street.(*op 23)

IEIE3

IL Woods, Attorney and Commalor at Law,
Office romovesi to BakeweH' Offices, en Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court HauAe, next roomsto .1.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10

Etugh Taller, Attorney atLaw,
Forth East earner a Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittshurer. sep 10-y

MCA:NUM:SS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

oiTico in the Diamond, back of the old Court Houae,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.
'Francis R. Shunk, Attorney at Law,

Fourth street, above Wood,
scp 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Thomas ilamilton, Aftorncy at Law,

Fifth, between Woodand Straiti eld sts.,
%op 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm.O'HaraRobinson, AttsrnoyatLaw,

Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-
km and Union streets, up stairs • sep 1,0

A. I. Derboraw, Attorney at Lam,
Tenders his professional services to the public, Office

sop 16 on sth st., above Wood.Pittsburgh.
Elyster 41k nacho:um, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady sidzof 9th, between Marketand Wood sts.,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
N. Etna:master, Attorney at Law,

Has removed hisoffice to Beares' Lew Buildings, 4th
sr., above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. imp 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

scp27—y
Read° Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bat:moil'sbuilding,Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 11142

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
I)lFicecornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.

Collections made. All hwiness entrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to.

feb 1fry
William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office in Second 4trect, second door above tlio„corner of
a p 99—tf Smithfield, north side.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittburgli Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppoJito Barke's

rffWita.tAm E. Aus-rts, E:il.. will give atten-
tion tv my unfinished bu3ines..+, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my frien(l4.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood awl Smithfield
ap II Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Officio on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

srp 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Flancgin, Attornoys atLaw,

Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows of old soldiers under
the late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ings fur the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Magraw,Attornay at Law,
Ila_i r.imoce.l hi; office 0.1 FOUIIII
two (1.1,1rA aI;O7C sell 1U

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Ogicciitrwrtiniithlieldnod Third strut.t.s, Pittsburgh

nis"--15—v

L. Harper. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the colivetion ar security of
clailw, and all prof •:lional entnisted to can.
in the ci imities of I larrison, Jeffermin, Belmont, Guern-

tescarawa:, HO:111M CushOrtnn , Carroll, Stark
end Wayne. REF1:11 TO

tea/f Lioniis,
Fleatin 5,„1. ritt,burrh

John Harper,
D. T. Morgan, J

my tr, 1313—tf
s. morrow, Alderman,

(Mice north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. scp 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in attachment antler the late law, for
dale at this otlicc. iY

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
Tube uged in Bankruptcy proceedings, printedon good
paper, and it, the forms approved by the Court, for sale
at this office. jy25

Dr. S. It—Holmes,
Office in Scco:id street, next door to 'Mob:any & Co.'.

(Lis: Warohooze. cep 10-v
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

01 Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of
sixth street

U. D. Sellers, M. D.,
()Tice and dwelling, in Fourth street, near Ferry,

seri 13—y l'ittshargh

Oak andPoplar Lumbcr for Sale.
„k FEAV thousand feet ofseasoned Oak and Poplar

Limilx.r, for saleby tchulc=nl Enquire of James
C. Cummih.c, E..57. hearth ,. Fountain Inn. jy 1.

r. Good's Celebrated Pmale
yr HESE Pills are stroagly recommended to the
_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing, those complaints lieculiar to their li2X, from
want ,Xoxorcise,orgeneral debilityor the system. They
obviate costiveness, andeounteract all I lysterical told
Nervousaffections. These Pills have gaited the sanc-
tion and approbation ofthe mcst eminentPhysicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholeole and Rrquil,by It E. S ELLERS, Ag•ent,

sep 10 No. 20, 'WoodStroct; below SeOond.
Notico to Dr. Branireth's Agents. •

rp HE office in Pittsburgh, whivh was established for
-L the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. IL LEE, in the Diamond. Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandr.sth's agents will, therefore,tm-
derstand that Dr. B. will send n travelling agent
through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will he provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk ofthe city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my travelingagent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BRANDRETH,M. D.

N.l3.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in therear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard dwelling. on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linarnent, or external romPtiy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny ce. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or 'moment; suld

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Ward & glint, Dentists,
Liberty qreet, a foi doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1813
Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfiej
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y (1

HAILALAN, JENNINGS' & CO.,
COTTON TARN WELIZEBOIISE,

No. 43, ll'ood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

r 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sop 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & NIACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sap 10—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Nl'a ter stivet, Pittsburgh. sep 111—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Pordrarding EfforFluints,

No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'Tens.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

10011)5. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of.Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
set) 10-y

AILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,. Conunission and Pro-

duce merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsbar, •

JOHNSON & DUVAL.
Bookbinders and Paper Alders,

Continue busines‘ at the stand late of Itl'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their lineno.

ly andpromptly executed. mai B—y

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1843.
Cheep for Casho-

?arcs

Short Rea Yarn.
Pio. 5 at 15 ataperlb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
6 at 15 do
gat 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at IC do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 Jo
16 at. 19 do.
1.7 tit 20 do
18 at 21. do
19 at 22 do
20 at 43 do

M'Ottlurs prompd
Paintoes,Lopo&Ke• •
f27

Nicaca.As D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Catmint:nice'.
Merchants,

Levee Streot,Vicksburg, Mists. They rr•Apectfully so,
liciteonsi,gnments. n tit-rtf
LEmrat.Wtcx

L. &J. D. WICK,
JOAN D. WICK

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produco,
116 I9etxl Street, 4 doors above Fifth et.,

may 15 Pittabureb, Pa.
EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

Q TACY LLOYD, Jr.'Wholesale and Retail G 11.1.•
ear and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitte•

burgh. may 20.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 22
AND CLEVELAND LINE

John IL Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, Cenral Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgb, P 14.-

WlLSLldeSdidUirgeDlfoa"grdaCOM4%
REFERtNCES:

Phila.—J. &WW. Esher,Dov &Gelrish, D. Leech &Co
Baltimore--W.NVinn & co:Willson&Herr,/ . E.E lacr
Harrisburgh—Michl Burke,ll. Autes,3 M. Holdtrimn

July 1--6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Wuterstreet, near the Monongahela llouse, Pittsburgh

sep 10-y
TEIOMAI B. You !in Fluutcts L. Yousa

Tlids. 8. Young & CO.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
willfind it to their advantage to eve tt4 a call, beingful
ly sativtied that v e canplea:cal to qualityand price.

sep 10

It. C. TO‘VNSF.N I) Sc
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

N.. '23, Market ...tract. betwee:i 9. land 31,treet,,,
sel , I.o—y

Exchange /lota,
Cornci of PCh 'I and Saint Clair streets, ly

sey 10 McKI.I3BIN& SMITH

NEW CLOTHING
Chcaper and better than can he had at any alter

place rest 4.y% the mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
N0.1.51,Liberty St., mar Ole Jacksou Foundry.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public, that his lull stock of

000,14 comprises a !argir and more varitd assortment
than has ever been opened at any house in thiA city, and
from the favorable terms at which hispurchases were
made, he iAcntibled to sell clothing cheaper than it can
be had in any other establisluncot in this city. Ile
would request the public to call nod examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material. the style of workmau-
ship and the very low price at which all his articles are
sold, he feels confident that every one will find it to
their advantage to purchase atthe "Thu-e Big Doors."

As none but the best cotters and workmen are em-
ployed, (inlets to make clothing will be attended to in a
manner not surpassed by any other establishment in
the city.

lie would again return his thanks to his friends and
the piddlefor the unprecedented putronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found at to their advantage to deal with him, he would
rcpt at his invitation to ail those who wish to purchase
cbahine of every description nt the lowest pticc, to call
,t No. 151: Liberty st. JOIIN M'CLOSK EY.

I,7grObserve metal plate in the par,..aE•nt.
ol

Iron Safes.
I RESPECTFULLY inform the that I hate
I. keep on haial an n_tmrtment of Fire

price, in roma...mime, of the ma-
terial.; and laluir helm!: much loe er, is o•ditred about
thirt. percent. They are irera for sale at my shi.p. in
sixth sfii•ot. (1,•`.1 t the church on
the corner of iltit sttert—as ndm with Ativoed, Jones

Co.. and Daizett Fleminiz. In regard to the final-
ity of my cafe- I leave those persons who hay° pm-
eha,ed and will purchase tn) tales to atte,t the util-
ity or them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth Warrant me in informine the public
that all my safes wnielt hate been in buildings burnt
down for several year- since I rommencyd have pre-
servedall the papers. books. Sc., winch they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificates
of the same, which are in circulation rind in my hands
and the rigentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. 13. A Eov puiror 3te,•l Spring, for ialr, made liv
:runt, k 'lna will be told In,c. Also. n hcre‘;,.
press, vith pewer to punch hoh—s in !lan inch iron.

sep f2o—tf

.101IN LE FEVEIrt,
New & Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
TWICEN WOOD VCD MARKET VTRFL. •

IOULD mostrelpertfany announce to thecitizen.
ofPit•tsburgh necl the country trenerally, that I have

emit enced the maniteacvire of STOCKS, ofeveryea
riety, form and description, andWOUM solicit merchants
and others to call and examine for themselves, as I am
determined to sell en the most accommodating term,

for cash, and bnpe, by strict attention to business, to
merita share of public patronage. ring. 19-6m.

Bowaso ofa Sattled Cough !

f)R. m. LANES SudnrifieLuut; Syrup, b efog a-saro
and effectual remedy for Cong.:, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurasy, the first of forming stage* of Con-
gumption, Asthma, Whooping Ctufth, &e. Some do-
zen ofcertificates of its voidable effects can be pro-
cluerd, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
Inst winter; and was very much reduced. After trying

I medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lune'e Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,
and fully believe it. to be one of the mostvaluable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

r-"eA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, cornerof Wood and Fourth sts

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.No 8, Fifth at. 7'wodoorofrom Atorica.YATES intends to manufacturers bet-®•J • to artic! ,!. of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be bought in the. city. Ile will keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors„ at very len prices, of theiollowinglist.
Laqing Foxed Gaiter Bo.;.. $1 73" bestquality Kid or MoroccoGaiters, 150" Calfskin Boots, 1 373- Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors, 1 374" best kid and :11orneo buskin, 1 181Double Soled Slipprrs, (Jeff.) 1 P24fine Kid Springs atm' Turns, best guilt 1 00

" Springs, hr•toy, 874Slippers, 75
64; All Shoes made here %van-tuned. Misses' andChi2l-urens' in the same pm/portion.rp'Remember the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 6, Filth Street.

Jlily 1 !AMES YATES.
LOOK AT THIS!

TOl', k(Vu, SNUFF AND CillAß. sTonr..
S. FULT.I:ItT,:•,

1. God .lreel.our :44nuctith,Xconstantly nn Land all kinds of tho bestSpanish Rera,!iLfs, Cuia:iorea, Coor-manes, Trubucets. Principes.
Also, halfSpanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all the best brands. Carendisk. Slump; Ballimarr Plug. 12.1 and IGs, lump.Also, Mr, Mdler's tin,' eta chewing. tobacco.Stliy7lt—Ralii Afin;tittba. High Toast,&c.lie Iris oho, :dl other a!ticks in his line, V.hiCh hewhole and retail, nt tip• lamest cash prices.

CALL AND SCE. je 8-6 m
FITRVITURE WARE ROOMS.

ALEN' %NTH, It lee UM)r.At tie (1 stand 0.1Ylning JrCurdy, No. 43, Se-
slreet, bctireen andRESPECTFULLY iolorini the friends of the late

firm. and !he Public generally, that he is propa-ml to fill all orders for Cabbie/ of any kind,with all despatch, and Warranted to be equalto any in eit‘.
Every attenti. ill be paid furnishinz COFFINS,

, wiem required. 3e 16—v
File Manufactory.

*- 1- 1 su!“,.-riber haeirof commenced thetocaufic-1. tore of Cast Steel F'ib's. from American materialsexclu6ively, merchants "T other persons wantingcan be
supplied by him with t better article than the forti„7,rind at lowor prieys. littendimr to use only the bestquality of 1. de Steel, manufactory(' by the Messr...
St nt: s GILRGEfes, which is no,,,,brouttht to a fkirfectidnequal to the best Encifsh article. mantthictured for thesame purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices. to realizethe best hopesof the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,.1y 15—y. Corner of O'Harn & Liberty sts.
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maher,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. m'curdy)

HAS c.mtmenced the ousiness in all its branches atN•1‘.2.‘2. VC,'')o.l !street, between First anti Second
stn., when. he will keep constantly on hand a goodas-
sortment of well male FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a eorainuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attention wil Ibepail to furnishing, COFFINS,&c. AFurniture Car for hire. July II
JOHN McFA,RL.4 ND,Upholsterer and Cabinet INaker,l.1 Third st.,between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heiiprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; an sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. ter 10
Matthew lciies, barberandHair Dresser,Has rrtncived to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where hr will be happy to wait upon permanent or

transioitt cii,tininn-s. lie aulicits a ehare ofpublic pa-mi,a:2,l scp 10.
F.l LL FASHION' •-

HATS AND CAPS.
Ikg—-

•

The subscribPr 1)1%1717 returned from thu East will
the later t style of Eint,, It. now on hand and willoon-
stantly Itttep a large ae'ortment of his own Munufac.
turn, which fur lightness,, service, beauty, and cheap.ness, cannot be surpassed. and would respectfully in-vita his friends and the public to examine' his smc)c ofHatsand Caps, at the Manufactucy:lo. 73. Wood

sep.a-3m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE

Hat and- Gap Illiaaufaciary.
No. 93 Woodstrest, 3 doors belies DiamonciAlleYTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on head every

wisty blebs mostiashionable Hars acrd Can,
wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.

Persons Wishing= plirchase will find itto their inte-
rest to give hirri a call. S. MOORE.

Pittaburch; avg. 119, 1843.

Pilkingt.on's Unrivalled Blacking,
T .INUFACTI'ItED anasold wltok,,ale and retail,

SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.
Oct 21-Iv.

James Patterson, jr.,
13irmiii.:linom, in•nr maanfanturur of
locks, himp.s and bolts; tobacco,fuller, mill atul timber
semi% s; !loosen screws for rolling mills, sep 10—y

John Pti"Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Liborty;treet, betwee:l Sixth street and Virtdii alle I

side. 'ep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
No. 83, nr..rt door iu the S. Bank.

LadicipruneEn, kid and shin shil i -s in, th s

and by tit^ nertti•A.Fret.,ll patterni. 10
. _

William Doherty,

411.1 T .IMYCAP MANICI .1(.11 R11;;.
H.; Libt•rty berte..:, M•tils.•t

:11)1i [ll-1412.

John Cartwright,

Cand Srirrival I ~t 1 tutp..itt 11.t.mCdcolrer
.-univr of l;Lit

N. 11.—Alwats uu Inuad nu
Surgical hail Dental initrunwirt..
flatter's, II it Dre4scr's and Tunner'i Pawnt SlieurA.
SaddleCs Tru,,cs, Sc. '2. 1.

Dr. Doubter's Pulmonary Preservativo.

1:10Rcoughs, colds, intluenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breastand lungs, andarrest of approach-
ing consumption . Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK& CO.,

.iY Agents for Pittsburgh.

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE HLNI ES. wouldrespectfully inform his friends
and thepublic in general, thathe dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habits and Mantels of everydescription, black:
and warrants themnot tosmitt. and to look equail to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans andrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goodt.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,
as he has donean extensive business in New York for
twenty years. Allswork done on moderate terms, at his
establishment inSth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
IMPThis is tocertify thatOSEE RIMES has done

work for us, whiidi has fully answered our expec
rations, and we consider him a competent dyer.,
S, Hemphill, - AndrewPurdy.
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boles
J. B. Shurtleff, Wm- Porter,
David Hall, H. H.Smith,
D. F. Mann. Henry Jaws •

David Boles,
Josefits French, jr-,
George Barnes-

A. Shocirey,je
Joseph Vera,

0. A.NielOrlMTY,
FORWARDING &COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets. Pius-

burgh. Agent United States Portable Boat Line.
sept 4-3m.

GRINDING AND POLlSllrfallk-4aa. Irmo,
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

rrinding done at the Cast Steel FileManufactory, cor-
ner of Liberty and Cf Hart streets. nog la

William C. Wail,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSbrushes,varnish , far artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fin.

medto order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbing or

every description.
Nrsons fitting stamboats or houses will find it td

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

PORTRAIT PAINTING. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth et, 3d -story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Oshorue would solicit a calrfrotn those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens cau be soon at his reorni

may S.

nion Cotton Factory
3 REDUCED.

Long Rccl Yam/.
500 at Ri Dents per dean
600 at 74 do
TOO at 64 4,1
800 at 54 do
000 at 5 do
1000 at 5

Candlewick eit per lii
Com. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 124 do
Carpet Chain, 9.0 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking.Yarn and Cover-
let. Yarn -always aphand.

Cotton Warps made to or-

attended to, if left at .1 & C.
y's,or thePost Office: address

K. MOORHEAD & CO.
PITTSBURGH

Circulating amiltafereace Library.

OF religious,historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from.? o'clock A..M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. OEMMIL.

sep 10.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages,
Qt Eastern Prices.

HE subseaihers manufacture and keep constant.T ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs( war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., hue. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he hrs..; commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making tailless in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themoss fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
has.ing furnished himself Vk ith the best French and
American calf skins, by hopes by his attention to busi-
nesis to merit a share ofpublic: patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he rewra p
his sincere thanks. nod can with maidens:o apnea}
for the goodresis of 11;3 work and knowledge ct hi;
business. P. KERRIG.tN.

may 11.
William Adair, Boot and. Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposik the. lead ofStnitliftelcjiaThe subscriber *awing bought oat the

stock of the late ThcsimasRafferv,deceivied,hai
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the bestmanner, and on the shortest notice.He., keeps constantly on hand a. large assortment of shoe
Emaings of all descriptions, ender the bestquality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic andofthecraft.

sep 10-y WM. ADAIR.
DavidCLark, Ag't.,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he would behappy to see his
old customers, and all other; who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst rate stock; and
employs the best ofworkmen; and a; be gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share ofpatronage

sop 10

MEE

(11)e tinily Post:
DIS tPPOINTIIiO A LAtiLIRD

A Inniiliwd by the tarn.... ni. Screwier had aliantrlliatto have the stage stop itt. bi. house for &partitive,
to dine. by-allowing the driver, Levrio, alp a heed ft*each dingy cater. and the asturer.ce that la's Vagshitailti hot cost hint R teem; but as thetaw•ra Was lateI tidies from Parker's. Where the passengers badfoiiittep:'
ly dined and they did not melt it till /walnut At*"the landlord diseovered, that, what with theperteat'age to Lewis, and the keen appetites oftim paiumagerc,who tasted nothing from six. o'clock la the morning. `'

he was "advancing int::kwards" instead of improvinghi& purse,by the operation. •
The two worthies held a consultruien in. Which it

was agreed that Lewis should be behind his atop ini.
arriving, and the landlord with his dinner—au thatia
soon us they had fairly commenced operation* dadburn should be blown, and the pi!mealferilli-
on the plea that the stage could wait nolonger.

This garde tree played scum time With ;
the hungry passengers grumbled and stioidod ilk. -
fur en hour orso each day—but he pocketed the jig*
and laughed in Ids sleeve. ra d,It btppnea. ahmat Wig tin 2. that as the
Passengers were shoatlea% lug Parker's's) .* 0a cl. , T,house,tt stout , bearty•looking man, condortidilyIre
presented himself at the-coach-door, and socks- sw.--
dent place on the middle seat, There 'vett these hard'
on the-back seat, three men -on the-front seat; aniT,sw4.,that an additional passengerhad been taken in, t .

..__(113 the middle seat—making a full stage line4L: trio ,

new passenger was quite chatty and soziable, ar4 .*el;I acquainted with men and thing& and full of 041e04014• ..

IHe proved quite an rieretable cionapaniim. But tioiW..'
his versatility and good nature failed to hitervit Wald. ,

low sutTerers lung. Hanger was tookeen.
At last, Screivler's fifthrate house ;Vas gained, andaftei a !Ong and tantalisingdelay, dinner Will 'rn.Thiicei*ced. The gentlemen with ladies had berely found licitto help them, and then get cleverly agoing the/tied* ,

to the tune of knife and lark, whoa . ' ~.,,..'
'Too-tio•torrteo-o-o-e-a I' rang the tiriveri. trtiM.-ii~...the door of the diningroom—fericwed by bia,lotid::. •-...
'Coach right off; gentlemen! Take cost.iii.romh ,

.quick!'
.

..

....
7..,

Upsprang the passengers. and scrambled 0r.,0400 :
,swearing, and some too inueli under the feerdl tie

left behind, to think of any thing else butgetting lOW
thestaga.

. .

But the're was one erciong tnem whowas 30 sauch eo
gaged that he did not seem to hear or see any-thitig oC .
all this, until another Lleq rung into the doer', and
niface touched him on the sho7lder,

•Tho stage Is going,sir.'
'But I'vemit halffinished inv. dinne'r yet ' iokfireetithe pas.,•eug.:m. who proved to be the one takeit inafPerher't., lookin; up in surprise, and sputterini rdimportions offood from his. well-filka mom!' §i lie space:
'l'm sorry f,r tfia!, returned Screwier, bhinctly..

'But I can't help it. The driver will be off in a "rile-
moot. Ho isbehind his time now, and turf-t be id bf
a certain hour, of he %rill be discharged.'

'Too-too-too-n.4;4' screamed the h6rn', Icudectjtatrt
usual followtd by

'All on I.roarirfrxi tho driVer «rti inAtantl,
'lier egettingenhis box now, ,1al.will itlrt .

moment,' urged the landlord.
•Ar.d I've raid for my dinuer! TOi) bad--tOn .itatir

Well, ha:4 me back tri money; I tic,c4 pit rot tshat
I do net receive!'

'I cao't do that, air. Sorry for you.. But irra.fa.
not mine. My dipn'cr bat been ail pmpared,

you're welcome to eiltit.'
:ti batters yen- thua pressing, the passenger did--

not stopiong to Itar;ey. .I.trawine from his pocket,.
clean whitu irmikereiliel, neatly folded as it
the ironing tal,:e,hn hastily spread it open on the table,
and turning into it a fresh dish ofboiled eggs, thetri_
Br() p!tife.s of bread, with rtmdry little niek; -

nEcr, ;(::ies, he tied it up quickly, muttering to himself
&A the while in an under tone, Then seizing a iurkny
in one hand, tw-o chicken: and well filled
handkerchief is the other, he bowed to thr:hindlord;
and said—-

fied thy, .yir! my diti-r:r eu the road!
Sco.:wler rns too much. ,ui.prisc4.l acid cur.tutanded Lie
trEct.e.
Thin, egLipped, pa2,er.,„,er made his ti.,kpcnranceat the coach clooF, ceoliding tur;ll his phi:cacti

tne middle sent; the Indiestwittered; the men laughed.
iuulcedgrtti e, ncrA4dior to their bumu-, but our huu ;
passenger tutetneil in nu way disconcerted.

'Won't you have a dish. and a knife and funk?' ask.
el the landiord, utin had rocavorod senses, and.'
came forward, a. tcc. themcnis aft.:r the t.rave:er. bad
seated Itirntse7, with the attic;, 11l- nanted. nrcaentingg
tit in s'a i diewith a mcck-politeairdate. (tog tosiluticurhero. But he W7F: not to be thruwit ofhis Lz,aani.

Thaidi you ',duchy!' he Aaid, boning as he faceital .„

the di•li and carving i au.s. 'I iral forgotten
thesis.'

. ,

iianat the pair ie:.eni and the turkey %vers..-
on the. apaciaa% hieh the lancliontLoP•

ready repeotecl having put in the. inctarrigihletravelref,, !
wq.y, the latter sung at the top of hisrein,,:

driver? Go ahead!'
Cra•A '.vent the whip, anil orrroiled ttin ettge, lean;

in 7 I3Jnifa. co vexed, angry, an.l yrt arniisfal at- the
dierousects ofthe' wholescene.

As for the rw:,engti s ali shrtMk initinetively from
tram the meat, which bad hee3 so libirallir

, provided, while the ladies turned un thJrnoses,vv '

1 ejaculated in a soft low voice,
'Disgusting!'
H oldon here, strangr,r, wili your

ens and tut key. This confounded stage Jolts at such.:Carat.: that I can't carve try turkey.' Indicating with
hisfinger, its he ;poke en oneride of the spaciousdiela
upon which reposed his provender.

The individual thus addresied, could do-no less thatf
obey the request; and then the same was made to his I
oth .r neighbor, who !eat the required aid.

'and now. stranger, do you hold this bread bag,'lnti
tending hia clean, well-filled hatdkeithicf to a passem-
ger before him. He was in answer to this request,
politely relicv,d of his bread, eggs,

The dish wanttply supported en his knees and firmly =

held there by his rxoct door neighbor. who began.*
enjoy the joke,as did. most of the other fellow paste*. .

kt,er.i. In disseeting the turkey and pair of chickens
under all the disadvantageous circumstances, ho show-
tal himselfa skilful carver. The different parts were -
nicely separated, and laidahout rho dish neatly, and
quite temptingly. liy thin tithe, the odor of thefeedshad awakened into keenness the unsatisfied appetites,
of the whole company, who were oily waiting for as
invitation tolielp themselves., In earring, the accorrs-pli.hed Atra3ger had surrounded the edge of the dishwith the pieces ofturkey and chickens, leasing Tritespncein the centre. Tato this he emptied the contests •

of his picket handkerchief, retain, ing a dotonlor la'fof bailed eggs, with brenrl.
..•.Now, ladies,' he said, lifting the disband turningFrey rhund, so that itrested on the taut Ifkbaern stripthat formed the moveable back of the "elm end am-was fully presented them--'Help yoarselres, i Ism •

you are hungry.'
The ladle. Innled at the tempting ezhibizioe, colter-ed, and heOtated.
Iknet be Afraid,' ho urged. 'Noeossily knows solaw.'

-The temptation wastoo oluhtmgerirr Lbw ,therest. who itesitoting no r. took the wing 4- 41.chicken in one hard and ar i eof bread in the other' ''tior
commenoed operations, not InWe‘ser, before elle liar:.Rtrilled, bowed and said 1 I'OUI !COW

'Thank you,sir!
The other two ladicA follnwed suit qui4.c nett.

;'74 !„,;and then the men went to work in right gthATeerneilit;—.nor paned until turkt7, chicken, breed, eggs and ileGhad swished. Cf coulee, lb* sauce fora:} sitigetee,Agni!d humor.icily*, told fininv Ray e, no siosii , Y.: it,.. Mier the eattilik.t, 16.. i wi,onv (tii. ii, . • .t.:

•••••••=4 .I+.l 01,


